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`_` ¿invention relatesftoMiniprovenients "in 
illuminatin'g'idevicethereforLj‘ ` _ ‘t ,_ 

"Anobject ofthe ‘invention ‘is topr` vide an im 
I ‘proved illuminatinge‘device olf‘ls‘iiriplev and practi 

‘cal construction which may be readily mounted 
" `önaclosure memberof a pocketbook and so ̀ ar 
rangedwith‘ respect to an` opening in said ̀ mem 
ber thatï‘therays’iof light fromthe device will 

Il be directed outwardly through said openlngwhen 
saiä‘ciosure‘" member` is closed and will also inu 
‘minate‘ theinterior ofthe pocketbook when the 
sald‘me‘mber is opened. ` ` 
The “above and other " objects will ‘t appear more 

clearly from the‘follo‘wing detailed description 
when takenin connection .withfthe accompany 
lng drawings which illustrate preferredembodi 
ments of the inventive idea. ` In the drawings? ` ‘ " 

` n ̀ ‘Figure 1 is a perspectivevlewbf a ‘ioldable 
ïpocketix‘iokv snowing," ine ‘i1iuminating‘ device of 
the‘present‘invention mounted ‘upon the closure 

closed position.A ‘ ` 
"ilap of the ̀ pocketbook, "with said ̀ rne‘zrlber‘ inA 

- t u «Figure ‘2` n i ‘e ‘sinner new, fwn‘nï ‘the ensure 
>memberin opened position." X N x , , 

vation partly‘broken Figure 3 `is _an endV ele 
away and _shown in section. 

‘ Figure 4 is a section on the yline* 4-4 of Fig- ' 
lo ure`2.` i ~ , r , „ 

~ Figure 5 is a perspective view of a frame type 
ofl pocketbook showing the' invention applied 
thereto. , ‘ ‘ , , 

Figure 6 is an end elevation of the pocketbook 
` u of Figure `5, partly brokenraway‘and shown in 

section, and , , i , 

Figure 7 is a section on the line 1-1 of Fig-` 
`ure5." ` _. l, 

Referring more particularly to Figures l to 4 
l ‘im of the drawings, the numeral I0 indicates the 

body of a pocketbookwhich includes a closure 
member or ailap‘ ̀I I. The interior ofthe pocket 
book is provided‘with a lining I2 and at a con 
venient point, >preferably adjacent the folding 

45 portion of the ñap II, the latter and said lining 
are provided gwith an opening I3 through which 

` the rays of light `from an incandescent lamp Il 
may pass outwardly either when the closure flap 
II‘V is in its closed or opened position, said lamp 

u being preferably mounted upon the interior sur 
i face of the ilap I I inïjuxtaposition to the opening 

Il. The mounting for thellamp I4 comprises a 
rectangular plate I5 secured to the outer surface 

, oi’ the `flap Il and ‘provided with an elongated 
j. opening I6 which registers with the opening I3 

`ketbooks and has particularreiference'tdanv 
, in` theî‘flapQr'Ir’his plate is securedtotheclo 

i sure flap¿by means of the screws I1 which extend i, 
through‘the plate and t said flap II and into‘a 
pair of socket members I8 and I9l which consti 
tute a‘support for the lamp I4; , The socket mern- I 
ber, I8 is provided therein` with ¿a recess 20 
adapted to‘receive one terminal of the lamp- I4 i 
¿and within said recess there isl‘disposed a Vspring 
pressed",plunger` 2| `urged outwardly by its` spring 
to> engagethe ̀ adjacent ̀ end of ̀ the' lamp so as to ß 
form ‘an electrical conductor therefor through 
which Vthe current` ,for illuminating the-«xlarnp î 
passes. `Said ̀ lamp His surrounded by-a tubular 
glass inclosure 22 the lends‘of,which bear against 
the socket‘members I8, I9 so `asto be retained u 
in position thereby. ' 

L " Within the socketmen'iber I9 `there is disposed i ' 
an insulated sleeve 23` Whichl‘surroundsan elec 

, trlcal" contact member 24 the rear end of which 
i _is spaced from the adjacent “terminal of the lamp l' 

Il. l ,A switch includinga contact ̀ 25 is slidably 
mounted within the socket member A„I9„with said 

“tentent disposed within the member 24 for move 
ment toward „ and ̀ away from , the ̀ adjacent ter 
minal of the lampv to make ̀„and break the elec- .l 
tricalconnection therewith.A A-small studb26` on 
the ' member "25 is` engageable in recesses 21 
formed on the inner wall oi' the member 24 so as 
to frictionally retain the contact 25 in its opera- . 
tive and inoperative positions. 
switch arm 28 for ,the switch has its inner end 
connected to the member 25 and projects through 
an elongated recess 29 ̀ formed in the insulated 
sleeve 23‘ and socket member I9, and the head 30 
of said` handle is arranged‘exteriorly of said u 
socket member so that the contact 2,5 may be 
adjusted. f l‘ 

A suitable source of current such as a small dry ` 
cell 3l is conveniently positioned in the body oi" 
the pocketbook at the bottom thereof between ‘n 
lthe ̀ lining I2` and the outer Wall of lthe pocket- ' 
book, and conductors 32 and 33 leading from said 
battery 3| are connected, respectively, to the ter 
minal member 24 and the socket member I 9 so 
that when the contact member 25 is inr engage- ¿s , 
ment with the adjacent end of the lampr Il, the 
current in the conductor 32 will pass through the 
member 24 and terminal 25, and from thence 
through the lamp I4, the socket member I8,`and 
back to the conductor 33 through the mounting 5° V 
plate I5, the screws I1 acting as conductors in 
this circuit. ` 1 

With the lamp I4 mounted upon the interiorv 
"surface of the riep Il, it wiu be apparent thatthe. 
raysI of light from said lamp will pass outwardly u 

A handle or I0 , 



2 
through the openings I3 and I6 whether the’iiap 
Il is opened or closed, and that when said iiap 

` Il is opened as in Figure 2, the rays of light from 

10 

15 

said lamp will illuminate the interior of the 
pocketbook. 
Theinvention is shown in Figures 5 to 7 lin its 

adaptation to a frame type of pocketbook includ 
ing a body portion having the closure member 34 
provided with a lining 35 and having an opening 
36 therein similar to the opening I3. The aper 
tured mounting plate 31 is secured to the closure 
34 by means of screws 38 which also secure the 
socket members 39 and 40 to thev interior surface 
of the closure member 34. The lamp 4l is'remov 
ably held Within said socket members with one 
end of the lamp being engaged by the spring 
pressed plunger 42 disposed within the socket 
member 39.' An insulated sleeve 43 is mounted in 
the socket member 40 and surrounds the terminal 
44 ‘within which isslidably mounted the contact 
45 adapted for adjustment into and out of vengage 
ment with the adjacent terminal of the lamp 4I, 
said contact 45 being frictionally maintained in 
its adjusted positions by means of a stud 46 en 
gageable in recesses 41 in the terminal 44. ` Said 
ycontact 45 is provided with a handle or arm 49 
which extends 'through an elongated slot 50 with 
the`head'5l of said handleslidably engaged with 
the mounting plate ï31 so that the switch may be 
manipulated from Ithe interior arrangement of 
said'switch in the first modiiication herein de 
-scribed’.~« Conductors 52 and 53 'are`connected, 
respectively, to the terminal 44 andv socket mem 
ber 40 and obtain their current supply from a dry 
cell battery 54 disposed at the bottom of the 
pocektbook~ between the outer wall thereofv and 
the lining 35 thereby to’establish an obvious cir 
cuit for the lamp 4I through the switching ar 
rangementv described. In this modiñcationit will 
Vbe obvious that the rays of light from the lamp 
4I Vwill pass outwardly'through thefopening 36 
whether the'pocketbook be closed or opened, and 
that said rays willf also illuminate the interior of 
`the pocketbook'Whenvthle latter is'opened 'as in 
Figure 6. ` 

2,218,396 
W'hat is claimed is:  
1. An illuminating device for pocketbooks com 

prising, in combination, a closure for a pocket 
book having an opening therethrough, a mount 
ing plate secured to said closure and having an 
aperture registering with said opening, a lamp 
‘support including socket members secured to the 
interior of said closure adjacent said opening, 
fastening means for securing said plate and socket 
>members to said closure, an electrical contact dis 
posed Within one of said socket members, an in 
sulating sleeve surrounding said contact member 
to insulateit from saidl socket member, a lamp 
supported by said socket members in juxtaposi 
tion to said opening, a switch slidably mounted 
within and engaging said electrical contact for 
movement into and out of engagement with said 
lamp vand having a handle projecting through 
vand slidablel in said mounting plate, and an elec 
trical circuit for said lamp including said socket 
vmember, contact and said fastening means. 

2.v An illuminating device for pocketbooks com 
prising, in combination, a closure for a pocket 
book having 'an opening therethrough, a mount 
ing plate secured to said closure and having'an 
aperture registering with said opening, a lamp 
support'including4 socket members secured to the 
interior of said closure adjacent said opening, 
fastening means for securing said plate and 
socket members to said closure, an electrical con 
tact disposed within one of said socket members, 
>an insulating sleeve surrounding said contact 
member to insulate it from said socket member, 
a lamp supported by said. socket members in 
juxtaposition to said opening, a switch slidably 
mounted within and engaging said electrical con 
tact for movement into and out of engagement 

' with said lamp and having a handle projecting 
through and slidable in said mounting plate, said 
switch and contact having interengaging means 
for releasably retaining the switch in different 
positions of adjustment, and an electrical circuity 
for said lamp including said socket member, con 
tact and said fastening means. 
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